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Structure
no catapuit

Some students hare ait the
u may hava noticed a strange
structure utider construction on
top of the Civil Engineering
Building. and concluded that it
was a calapult ta send Dean
Fowler on an unnanounced
sabbatical, Not sa, my friands,
The Civil Engîneers wîsh ta
make if clear that the devîce is a
launch pad for the racket the
Civils paIn ta send up any day
now. Where is if goîng, you ask?
Have you heard the ane about
the Ukraînians whc wanted ta
go ta the sur - Remember
boys - not before midnîght -iîtss
be nîce and dark then.

Charles (Chuck> Roast
Phys. Ed. 111

CONSOC
correction

The current edîtian of the
Unversity Handboak has really
muffed it in its listing of the
Consttutional Socialist Party of
Canada (CONSOC) Campus
Club. The Handbook has us
lisfed as the Constitution Party
cf Canada. This is a Status quo
label and does nat rai leot aur
political îdentity or the pur-
poses of aur Campus actîvîries,
whîçh is fa struggle for an
independent democratîc
socîalist Canada.

Canada needs a newv con-
stitution in place of the Brtish
North Amerîca Acf, for tram its
name an in the present one is a
colonîalîst type of document.
Canada needs a new constitu-
ion whiçh does not treat

Quebec as a conquered caun-
ry, Canada needs a new con-
;tifution sa that the land rîghts
)f the Indians and the Inuit Cao
be legally pratected. Canada
needs a new constitution so that
the multi ethnîç and multi-
cultural nature of aur country
can be publîcly declared,
Canada needs a new constitu-
tion because the one we have
nawv has placed the Englîsh

language and Englsh-language
school systems aboveaail
others. And Canada needs' a
new constitution because the
BNA Act is based on a capitalîst
social order whose values are
250 years out of date.

Constitutions are obvîously
human creations, and they
should be changed when they
begîn ta be an impadîment ta
further social progress. What
we need, therefore, is a
prospectus whîch will enable
the people of Canada, through
worker's councils and propor-
tional representation, ta.
reconstîtute Canada as an in-
dependent democratic socialist
communîty of cultufas:-and thîs,
the CONSOC Club ofn Campus
s trying ta promote.

If it is possible, we wouîd
therefore appreciate the inser-
tion of a correction on page 44
n ail future copies of the

Handbook stîll to be distributed;
if îîs not possible, we would lîke
in subsequent editions of the
Handbook ta be listed as The
Constitutional Socialist Part y af
Canada Campus Ctlub -
Political and educational activi -
ty ta help make Canada an
.independent democratIc
sacialist Garit y of cultures.

Wîll Milewîcz
President

CONSOC Campus Club

No transfer

Any students
camplated successf
at the U of Calgary
Lthbrîdge and h
refused credif reci
the UJ of Alberta, due
of no conversioc
between unîversîtiE
Lhey please, contact
purpose of sendîng
the Alberta Counc
missions and Transi(

See attached let
ta contact me bE
16/75.

Dear Mr. Black:
Further ta my

August 27. I can novv
that the Council has
its readiness ta

complaint about the non-
acceptance of courses passed
at ana universîty by another
university. t has further ex-
pressed an înterast in the
documented evîdence you
mention near the end of your
August 1 3 latter.

1 amn therefore askîng that
you forward thîs evîdence ta
me, together with an indication
of the number of students who.
as you indicate in your latter.
wîll back you up and are in the
same position you are. It would
be helpful if you were ta îdentîty
thase students ta us. Our con-
cern wîth the broader pîcture is
that, whereas the Councils
mandate predludes its dealing
with requests by indîvîduals, a
situation affeàting many
students w-ith identîcal
probîems would bring it proper-
ly wîthîn aur terms of refereî-tce.

The Councls next meeting
s on October 16. I should
therefore appreciate hearing
from you well in advance of that
date.

Harold S. Baker
Chai rma n.

Alberta Counicîl on
Admissions and Transfer

The lime has corne for
us Io îalk of many things.
Like newspaper financing,
and budget deficits, service
priorihies, and limits bo
growth.

A Il editors must attend.
Any staff members who are
înteresîed in the newspaper
as a business organisation
and a service organisation
will be welcomed, together
with opinions and question.

The fates of those
questions most closely
relating to the purpose and
existance of the newspaper
wiIl be settied jogr his year at
the meeting.

Tentatively, welI be
having it Monday at 1:00. In
the Gatewayv office of
course.

fI wiII likely be an
educat ion for ail who attend.

-Pig's Pen

Days of ivy gone by
v v i IeIO 100inai sentLIime tiVfO

ivy covered wall or thet aged
hallowed hall gone? Doas the

who have flavor of the aId univers îfy spirit
,fui courses stîli exist?
or the U of Last year. 1 had the privilege

have been of walking around campus wîth
ognition by my grandfather. who graduated
e ta the fact from the first law class of this
n system university..At the end of aurwalk
as. would we stopped ai Room at the.Top
1me for the and looked at the unfamîliar
in a list t0 expanse of new buildings, He

cil on Ad- was so amazed at the change
fer. that he was almost speechless.
tter and try (And thaf ssomething for an aid'
)efare Oct. lawyer>.

Certaînly the change that
J.B. Black happens in fîfty years is

439-7749 breathtaking - But is t goad
change or bad change? It 's
certainîy good that the

Y latter of accessibility of University
vvadviseyou education has increasad
ýs expressed treme ndously. But we have lost
study your many attributes of the aId

campus style. The general feel-
ing nowadays is not love for the
campus but alienation from a
factory - a mass production
factary.

There must be something
we can do ta change that,

ln "the olden days" the
unîversity presîdent used ta
write a welcoma ta students at
the bagînnîng of aach term.
Nowadays not many'fîrsf year
studants even know who he is
IPresîdent Gunninq).

n the olden days debates
ware very popular between
profs and betwveen students.
Alsotea parties were sometî mes
successful in drawing together
ane's aima mater.

tl s sa simple ta thînk of
thasa small nîcîties vel they are
50 important and could make
the dîfference a lactory or a
univers ity?

-Berry wesGa4teway
% Have you ever wondered
what it s ýhaI drives an
atherwise apparantly sane in-
dîvîdual ta, hang around bars, at
greaf personal rîsk, selîng car-
nations?

Not that 1 have anythîng
agaînst carnations, but why do
these droopy-loaking guys rîsk
lîfe and lîmb askîng drunk hard
hats ta, buy flawers? 1 mean. why
flot somethîng slîghtly less
hazardauis, lîke sellîng Savîngs
Bonds on 97th Street, or
Turkîsh Delîght in Athens?

How much money can
thase wîmps be making- at tl?
Have you ever seen anyone
actu'ally BUY a flower inthe bar?
Haw many batches of wîilted
carnations mustfifnd a home in
the garbage for every ana thats
sold (and fînds a home in a beer
glass)?

How many of you guys out
there (answver truthfully, nawl
havent, af one lime or another.
tld one of these prîssy pretly
pétai peddlers "Kiss my Ass.
FaggoeM' or "F-k off, Lmp-
Wrisi"? How many questions in
a row daes that maka now?

* Dîd you catch page lwvo of
yesterday's Journal? 1 mean the
slory about another woman
arrested for tatîng a gun near
Presîdant Fards natel ?

White House officiais say
the arrest has nothîng ta do wîth
them, and that it was purely
coîncîdance she was caught
there.

Evan sa, il's begînnîng ta
look as thaugh chasîng the
Prasîdient araund with a gun
cauld replace Mah Jong as
Amerîcas favorite pastîme for
women.

Here are a few of the
unreported facts surroundîng
"Squeaky" Frommes abortive
attempt on the Presîdents life:

1 ) Far tram beîng a disciple
of Charles Manson, Ms.
Framme was reaily a hîgh-
prîced hoakar, whom Manson
had patranîzed.

2) Jerry Ford had also beýen
a custamer of Squeaky's, and
had taîd her that he couidn't get
turned on anymore by hîs Ia.p-
sîded 'wife" lMrs, Ford had a
breast remaved last year).

3) The words she spoke as a
Secret Service agent rernoved
the gun from her hands were
nat. as reported, It didn't go
off!", referring fa the gun. What
'she saîd was, "He dîdn*t go off"'
whîch explaîns the reason for
the attempted assassînatian.
Ms. Fromme's reputatian for
"lcomplete custbmer satisfac-
lion" wouid, according ta her,
have been seriousîy cam-
prami sed if Ford had spread the
word among her many patrons
n ?-ongress.
* For a whîle there. 1 thought
the revalution was back doîng
business at the aid stand.

Hundreds of Educaia.,
Students were marchîng on thc.
Lagisiative Buildings, they said.
You shouldn't miss it, they saîd.
ît'was gonna be real gaod, they
said.

Sa 1 rushed home, dug out
my best "HelI1, No, \NeWon't Go"
and "W/e Pledge Solidarity With
the Oppressed People ýof East
Tasmania" protesi sîgns frorhi
the bottam of the pile, and hot-
foaîed it down ta the scane of
the action

Some action. Not oný-
molotov cocktail thrawn.
Nobody hung in eflîgy, No
,people, Shît.

* Havent heard anything
about tl un my crystal set yer,
but Rod Stewart and Faces are
supposed ta be baoked for the
Coîiseum on November iý
'Atlantic Crossing'. Stewie s
newest, is supposed ta be bis
best album since 'Every Pic-
ture ....
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